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Coastal resource management initiatives in recent years have moved towards ecosystem
approaches such as embodied by Large Marine Ecosystems (LMEs). In this study, land-
based dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) loading to LMEs was evaluated using a spatially-
explicit river export model (Global NEWS 2) for the year 2000 conditions and for a current
trends analysis for the year 2050. Watershed export was aggregated by LME to estimate
total DIN load and attribution to diffuse and point sources including natural biological
fixation, agricultural biological fixation, fertilizer, manure, atmospheric deposition and
sewage. Biological fixation in natural landscapes was the primary source of DIN to many
LMEs, but in most (73%) LMEs, over half of the total DIN load was related to anthropogenic
sources. Most of the anthropogenic DIN load across LMEs was related to agricultural
sources especially fertilizer and manure. Fertilizer was the primary source of DIN to LMEs
in most of Europe and Asia, while manure was the primary source in most of Central and
South America. Agricultural biological fixation, sewage and atmospheric deposition in
general supported a minor fraction of the DIN exported to LMEs although each was a
dominant source to a few LMEs. If current trends continue, DIN export to coastal systems
by 2050 relative to 2000 is predicted to increase by approximately 40–45% from Africa,
South America, South Asia and Oceania. Almost half of the total global increase in DIN is
from South Asia. Relatively smaller increases are predicted for North America, with slight
decreases in Australia and Europe.

& 2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

To meet the growing population's food and energy demands, anthropogenic activities have greatly increased nutrient
inputs to the landscape, at global factors of more than twice for nitrogen and triple for phosphorus over natural values
(Galloway et al., 2004, 2008; Bennett et al., 2001). As these increasing nutrient loads reach coastal waters, effects of eu-
trophication may occur, including increased rates of phytoplankton production, increased frequency of harmful algal
blooms, changes in algal and vascular plant community composition and fish and shellfish populations, loss of sea grass and
coral reef habitat, and decreases in dissolved oxygen (National Research Council, 2000; Howarth and Marino, 2006; Granéli
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and Turner, 2006; Heisler et al., 2008; Rabalais et al., 2009; Glibert et al., 2010). Over 400 eutrophic and hypoxic coastal
systems have been documented globally (Selman et al., 2008). There is a critical need to understand the quantitative links
between anthropogenic activities in watersheds, nutrient inputs to coastal systems, and coastal ecosystem effects to better
mitigate eutrophication and protect the ecosystem services of the coastal zone.

Globally, the coastal ocean can be subdivided into large marine ecosystems (LMEs) distinguished by specific physical
environments and biological functioning (Sherman and Duda, 1999; Sherman et al., 2009). The LME approach for ecosystem-
based management is based around the 5-modules of productivity, fish and fisheries, pollution and ecosystem health,
socioeconomics, and governance. Within all LMEs, over 80% of the world's marine capture fisheries occur (Sherman, 1994;
Sherman et al., 2009) which emphasizes the importance of cross political-boundary management of these international
marine ecosystem units.

The current study seeks to provide input for the LME modules: pollution and ecosystem health, and productivity through
an analysis of the magnitudes and sources of nutrients from land-based sources to the 63 LMEs. Nitrogen is the nutrient
generally most limiting to biomass production in coastal waters and the form of N most rapidly used is dissolved inorganic N
(DIN–ammonia plus nitrate). DIN is also the form of N that increases the most in rivers, and therefore delivered to LMEs,
with increase in human activity (Seitzinger et al., 2010). Therefore in this paper we focus on the river DIN load and sources.

Dissolved inorganic (DIN) loading from watersheds to LMEs globally under both contemporary conditions and a future
scenario for 2050 are analyzed. DIN loading to each LME was attributed to diffuse and point sources. The relationship
between N loading rates and net phytoplankton production is examined to evaluate the role of land-based N loading on
phytoplankton production in LMEs.
2. Methods

To address the links between land-based activities in watersheds and nutrient inputs to LMEs around the world, we use
the global watershed model (Nutrient Export from WaterSheds; NEWS 2) (Seitzinger et al., 2005, 2010; Mayorga et al.,
2010). NEWS 2 relates human activities and natural processes in watersheds to nutrient inputs to coastal systems
throughout the world (Beusen et al., 2005; Dumont et al., 2005; J. Harrison et al., 2005a, J.A. Harrison et al., 2005b; Seit-
zinger et al., 2005). The NEWS model is a multi-element, multi-form, spatially explicit global model of nutrient (N, P, C and
Si) export from watersheds by rivers. The model output is the annual export at the mouth of the river (essentially zero
salinity). The NEWS 2 model has been validated with measured export near the river mouth from rivers representing a
broad range of basins sizes, climates, and land-uses (Mayorga et al., 2010; Qu and Kroeze, 2010; Seitzinger et al., 2010; Van
der Struijk and Kroeze, 2010; Yan et al., 2010; Yasin et al., 2010; Qu and Kroeze, 2012; Sattar et al., 2014). Over 5000
Fig. 1. Conceptual diagram of the Global NEWS model construction, submodels and parameters (from Glibert et al., 2010 modified from Seitzinger et al.,
2010).
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watersheds are included in the model with the river network and water discharge defined by STN-30 (Fekete et al., 2000;
Vörösmarty et al., 2000a,b). Most input databases are at the scale of 0.5° latitude by 0.5° longitude.

The NEWS 2 model predicts riverine nutrient export (by form) as a function of point and non-point nutrient sources in
the watershed, hydrological and physical factors, and removal within the river system (Fig. 1) (Beusen et al., 2005; Dumont
Table 1
LME numbering and naming system (Duda and Sherman, 2002).

LME# LME name

1 EastBeringSea
2 GulfOfAlaska
3 CaliforniaCurrent
4 GulfOfCalifornia
5 GulfOfMexico
6 SoutheastUSContinentalShelf
7 NortheastUSContinentalShelf
8 ScotianShelf
9 NewfoundlandLabradorShelf
10 InsularPacificHawaiian
11 PacificCentralAmericanCoastal
12 CaribbeanSea
13 HumboldtCurrent
14 PatagonianShelf
15 SouthBrazilShelf
16 EastBrazilShelf
17 NorthBrazilShelf
18 WestGreenlandShelf
19 EastGreenlandShelf
20 BarentsSea
21 NorwegianShelf
22 NorthSea
23 BalticSea
24 CelticBiscayShelf
25 IberianCoastal
26 MediterraneanSea
27 CanaryCurrent
28 GuineaCurrent
29 BenguelaCurrent
30 AgulhasCurrent
31 SomaliCoastalCurrent
32 ArabianSea
33 RedSea
34 BayOfBengal
35 GulfOfThailand
36 SouthChinaSea
37 SuluCelebesSea
38 IndonesianSea
39 NorthAustralianShelf
40 NortheastAustralianShelfGreatBarrierReef
41 EastCentralAustralianShelf
42 SoutheastAustralianShelf
43 SouthwestAustralianShelf
44 WestCentralAustralianShelf
45 NorthwestAustralianShelf
46 NewZealandShelf
47 EastChinaSea
48 YellowSea
49 KuroshioCurrent
50 SeaOfJapan
51 OyashioCurrent
52 OkhotskSea
53 WestBeringSea
54 ChukchiSea
55 BeaufortSea
56 EastSiberianSea
57 LaptevSea
58 KaraSea
59 IcelandShelf
60 FaroePlateau
62 BlackSea
63 HudsonBay
64 ArcticOcean
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et al., 2005; J. Harrison et al., 2005a, J.A. Harrison et al., 2005b; Seitzinger et al., 2005; Mayorga et al., 2010). A further feature
of the model is that it can be used to estimate the relative contribution of each watershed source to export at the river
mouth.

Calculation of DIN export (yield, kg N km�2 y�1) by the NEWS 2 model applies watershed and river hydrology and
removal processes to point source and diffuse source inputs (Dumont et al., 2005):

DIN export FE DIN FE TN 1riv sew ws diff= ⋅[ + ( ⋅ )] ( )

where FEriv is the fraction of DIN inputs to the river that is exported, DINsew is the DIN from sewage point sources, FEws is the
fraction of total nitrogen from diffuse sources in the watershed that leaches to rivers as DIN, and TNdiff is the total nitrogen
from diffuse sources mobilized from watershed soils and sediments.

Each of the terms in the DIN model (Eq. (1)) was calculated at the watershed scale using spatially-explicit input databases
and relationships (as in Dumont et al., 2005; Mayorga et al., 2010). Briefly, watersheds were delineated by a 0.5°�0.5°
resolution global river network, STN-30, of 6267 river basins (Vörösmarty et al., 2000a,b). Inputs of total nitrogen from
diffuse sources to the landscape (TNdiff) include total nitrogen from fertilizer addition, animal manure addition, biological N2

fixation, and atmospheric NOy deposition, which are subject to removal by crop harvesting and grazing on agricultural land.
Fertilizer inputs across various crop types, manure inputs across various animal types and crop harvesting and grazing were
calculated at a 0.5°�0.5° global resolution (Bouwman et al., 2005a). Manure inputs were also distinguished by the pro-
portion applied and the proportion excreted (Bouwman et al., 2005a). Total biological N2 fixation includes natural and
agricultural biological fixation and was estimated at a 0.5° x 0.5° global resolution (Green et al., 2004; Bouwman et al.,
2005a). Atmospheric NOy-N deposition was modeled at a 5°�3.75° global resolution (Dentener et al., 2006). Atmospheric
deposition of NHx volatilized from manure is included in the manure input term to avoid double counting. A 0.5°�0.5°
global resolution of runoff (Fekete et al., 2000) was used to estimate the fraction of total nitrogen from diffuse sources that is
transported fromwatersheds to rivers as DIN (FEws). Direct deposition of nitrogen to coastal waters and nutrient inputs with
submarine groundwater are not included, although they may be important sources of N to coastal waters in some regions
(Paerl et al., 2002; Burnett et al., 2003; Slomp and Van Cappellen, 2004).

DIN input from sewage point sources (DINsew) was modeled as a function of population, per capita human nitrogen
emission, the fraction of the population connected to sewer systems and the fraction of nitrogen not removed by waste-
water treatment as described by Bouwman et al. (2005b). Population density was calculated on a 0.5°�0.5° global re-
solution (Klein Goldewijk, 2001) and applied to country-level wastewater treatment, sewerage connectivity, and human
nitrogen emission estimates (Bouwman et al., 2005b). Both diffuse and point source inputs are subject to aquatic retention
(1–FEriv) in reservoirs and the STN-30 basin river network that includes loss by denitrification, retention in dams and
reservoirs, and water consumption (i.e. irrigation). Predicted DIN load per watershed basin (T y�1) was estimated by the
product of DIN yield and watershed area (km2; Vörösmarty 2000a,b).

Watershed DIN export to rivers predicted by the NEWS 2 model was compiled for each of the 64 Large
Marine Ecosystems (Table 1) except for the Antarctic (LME 61) where database information was limited. Total DIN load to
each LME was aggregated from all watersheds with coastlines along that LME for point sources and only those
watersheds with discharge to that LME for diffuse sources. DIN export attributed to each point and nonpoint
source (i.e. sewage, fertilizer, manure, agricultural biological fixation, natural biological fixation, and atmospheric deposi-
tion) was estimated (Dumont et al., 2005; Mayorga et al., 2010). DIN export was also categorized by natural (i.e. biological
fixation on natural landscapes) vs. anthropogenic sources (i.e. agricultural biological fixation, fertilizer, manure, atmospheric
deposition and sewage), and aggregated for each LME to identify the primary and secondary land-based sources of
DIN to LMEs.

The future scenario is a quantitative interpretation of the Global Orchestration scenario of the Millennium Ecosystem
Assessment (MEA) (Alcamo et al., 2006). Input datasets for the 2050 Global Orchestration (GO) scenario analysis were
developed for Global NEWS 2 (Seitzinger et al., 2010) and are summarized here. Inputs for population, Gross Domestic
Product (GDP) and crop-livestock production were taken from the MEA directly. Additional input data sets were developed
by interpreting the original MEA scenario. For example agricultural areas used net surface N balances as input. These surface
balances were based on N inputs from fertilizer use, animal manure application, N2-fixation by crops, atmospheric N de-
position, and sewage N, minus N removal from crop harvest and animal grazing (Bouwman et al., 2009). The surface nu-
trient balances form the basis of the scenario assumptions for nutrient management in agriculture. Quantitative nutrient
management scenarios used an updated version (2.4) of the Integrated Model for the Assessment of the Global Environment
(IMAGE) (Bouwman et al., 2006). Regional scenarios for N fertilizer use were based on efficiency of N uptake in crop pro-
duction (Bouwman et al., 2009). Manure production was computed from livestock production, animal numbers and ex-
cretion rates, and distributed over different animal manure managements systems (Bouwman et al., 2009). Livestock pro-
duction was related to a number of factors including human population and diet. Atmospheric N deposition from natural
and anthropogenic sources to all watersheds was from Bouwman et al. (2009). Natural ecosystem inputs include biological
N2-fixation and atmospheric nitrogen deposition.

N flows in urban wastewater for 2050 were calculated from influents to wastewater treatment systems computed from
projected per capita incomes used to generate differing degrees of access to improved sanitation, connection to sewage
systems, and nutrient removal in wastewater treatment systems (Van Drecht et al., 2009).



Fig. 2. DIN load to LMEs. Watersheds discharging to LMEs are grey; watersheds with zero coastal discharge are white.
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For hydropower production, the WBMplus hydrological model was driven with scenario estimates of monthly temperature
and precipitation, land use, and irrigated and rainfed crop production areas from the IMAGE model to develop projections for
construction of reservoirs (dams) and consumptive water use and irrigation (Fekete et al., 2010). The published global scenario
application of Global NEWS 2 was based on modeled climate drivers (“Modeled Hydrology”) for both contemporary (year
2000) and future conditions (Seitzinger et al., 2010). To adjust modeled results for future conditions to the “Realistic Hy-
drology” baseline for contemporary conditions used here, we scaled published future nutrient exports (“X”) as follows:

X X X X/ 2year Realistic Hydrology Modeled Hydrology year Modeled Hydrology2000 2000= ( )* ( )

where “year” is the scenario year (2050) and (X2000 Realistic Hydrology/X2000 Modeled Hydrology) is the scaling factor.
3. Results and discussion

3.1. DIN export to LMEs

DIN export from watersheds to LMEs varies globally across a large range of magnitudes (Fig. 2). The smallest loads are
exported to many polar and Australian LMEs, while the largest loads are exported to northern tropical and subtropical LMEs.
The LMEs receiving the largest loads of land-based DIN are the North Brazil Shelf, Bay of Bengal, Guinea Current, South China
Sea, East China Sea and Gulf of Mexico LMEs.

Land-based sources of DIN include biological fixation in natural landscapes and anthropogenic sources including fossil
fuel combustion, agriculture (crop and livestock production) and sewage, which account for over half of the total DIN load in
73% of LMEs (Fig. 3). These LMEs are distributed across most continents, except sub-Saharan Africa and most polar regions.
Some of the highest proportions (490%) of anthropogenic DIN loads are to European LMEs, such as the North Sea and
Mediterranean LMEs, and East Asian LMEs, such as the Yellow Sea and East China Sea LMEs. In addition to N inputs to
watersheds, river water discharge is a significant factor in the export of DIN as indicated by the high DIN load but low
anthropogenic activities in the North Brazil Shelf (Amazon River) and Guinea Current LMEs which are dominated by flows
from the Amazon and Congo Rivers, respectively.
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Fig. 3. Histogram of anthropogenic contribution to total DIN load to LMEs. LME numbers (Table 1) are shown in each bar.
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Agriculture is a major source of the anthropogenic DIN export to LMEs (Fig. 4). There is no agricultural export to most
polar LMEs, but in 91% of the LMEs with agriculture occurring in their related watersheds, over half their anthropogenic
export is due to agricultural sources which includes chemical fertilizer, manure and agricultural biological fixation. Attri-
bution of agricultural DIN export to these three sources reveals the predominance of fertilizer and manure over biological
fixation (Fig. 5). For example, LMEs with the largest agricultural loads (black symbols in Fig. 5) have less than 20% of the total
DIN load due to biological fixation and over 50% due to either fertilizer (e.g., Bay of Bengal, East China Sea and South China
Sea LMEs), to manure (e.g., Caribbean and North Brazil Shelf LMEs) or to a combination of both (e.g., North Sea and Celtic-
Biscay Shelf LMEs) due to local agricultural practices.

Across the 63 LMEs, natural biological fixation, fertilizer, and manure are the dominant primary and secondary sources of
DIN (Fig. 6). The primary source of land-based DIN export to most polar, sub-Saharan African, and northern Australian LMEs
is natural biological fixation, while fertilizer is the primary source to many northern temperate and Southeast Asian LMEs.
Manure from livestock production is an important source of nitrogen to many rivers globally (Galloway et al., 2010). Manure
is the dominant source to most Central and South American LMEs, and is important as a primary or secondary source to a
variety of LMEs globally. Atmospheric deposition is important in regions where there are few other land-based inputs (e.g. in
polar regions such as the West and East Greenland Shelf LMEs), where fossil fuel combustion from development is extreme
(e.g. in the North- and Southeast U.S. Continental Shelf LMEs), or where extensive landscape burning occurs (e.g. the Guinea
Current LME which is fed by savannah fires in Western Central African watersheds; Barbosa et al., 1999). Sewage is an
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Fig. 6. Primary (A) and secondary (B) sources of DIN exported to LMEs. Sewage, fertilizer, manure, agricultural and natural fixation, and atmospheric
deposition sources identified by color; contribution of the primary or secondary source from 0% to 100% identified by circle symbols.
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important source of DIN to only a few LMEs (as a primary source to the Kuroshio Current, Red Sea, West-Central Australian
Shelf, and Faroe Plateau LMEs), while agricultural fixation plays an even lesser role as a primary source to only the
Southwest Australian Shelf LME and a secondary source to the Benguela Current, North Australian Shelf, and West-Central
Australian Shelf LMEs.
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3.2. Coastal ecosystem effects

River nutrient loads to LMEs likely most directly affect the near coastal regions (estuaries, bays), or coastal river plumes
such as those of the Mississippi and Hudson Rivers (e.g., Nixon, 1995; Paerl, 1997; Paerl et al., 2002; Cloern, 2001; Kemp
et al., 2005; Rabalais et al., 2014). These effects can include increased phytoplankton production and frequency of harmful
algal blooms, changes in algal and vascular plant community composition, loss of sea grass and coral reef habitat, changes in
fish and shellfish populations and decreases in dissolved oxygen, among others (National Research Council, 2000; Howarth
and Marino, 2006; Granéli and Turner, 2006; Heisler et al., 2008; Rabalais et al., 2009; Glibert et al., 2010). Relating the
specific effects in individual near coastal regions, river plumes and open waters of LMEs due to the river nutrient loads
presented here is beyond the scope of the current project, and warrants further data and analysis. However, even at the scale
of the whole LME there appears to be a relationship between river DIN loading and phytoplankton production (Fig. 7),
although, generally less than 2% (0.71% þ/� 0.01; mean þ/� SD) of the net primary production N requirements could be
met directly by the river DIN load (using C:N ratio by wt of 5.7). Previous analyses have shown that primary production
appears to constrain fisheries catches at the LME scale (Chassot et al., 2010). By extrapolation this infers that river DIN
loading also, to some extent, indirectly affects fisheries catches at the LME scale. Other forms of river N (organic and
particulate), vertical and horizontal advection, plus N from direct atmospheric deposition and in some cases submarine
groundwater can also supply nutrients supporting phytoplankton production.
3.3. Future N loading from LME watersheds

As discussed above, human activities in watersheds have increased anthropogenic DIN loading to many LME coastal
zones. At the global scale, river DIN export from all sources to coastal systems in 2000 relative to 1970 is estimated to have
increased by 35% (Seitzinger et al., 2010). Over the next 50 years the human population is predicted to increase markedly in
certain world regions, notably Southern and Eastern Asia, South America, and Africa (United Nations Department of Eco-
nomic and Social Affairs, 2013). Growing food to feed the expanding world population will require increased use of nitrogen
and phosphorus fertilizers (Bouwman et al., 2009). Increased industrialization, with the associated combustion of fossil fuels
and NOx production, is predicted to increase atmospheric deposition of N (Dentener et al., 2006; IPCC, 2013).

If current trends continue, DIN export to coastal systems by 2050 relative to 2000 (based on the Global Orchestration
scenario; Seitzinger et al., 2010), is predicted to increase by approximately 40–45% from Africa, South America, South Asia
and Oceania (Fig. 8). Relatively smaller percent increases are predicted for North America, with slight decreases in Australia
and Europe. Almost half of the predicted total global increase in DIN is from South Asia. Unless substantial technological
innovations and management changes are implemented, increasing food production and industrialization in many regions
will undoubtedly lead to increased export of N to coastal ecosystems with resultant water quality degradation and eco-
system changes. Understanding the effects of increased nutrient loading on coastal ecosystems in future decades will also
need take into consideration increased water temperatures and changes in the hydrological cycle, among other effects,
associated with climate change.
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